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Base substitution mui~tions were introdu~ into the promoter region of the wheat histonc H3 gene. and promota activity was assay& in smbly 
tran!fOtTted sm~owct Ca% or in wheat proioplasts iransfectcd transiently, At least four positive regulatory clnncnts. a hcxamw motif’(AC(4TCA). 
two octamcrblikcb motifs of a direct (CcCGGATC) and a rcvcrsc (aATCCGCG) form, and a nonamer motif (CATCCAACG) wem identified within 
the -185 region of the H3 promoter. Analyses of the type I element (~CACGTCACC~ATCCGCG) consisting of the bexamm and mme-orjmtd 
octamcr motifs, and which is conserved in cjihcr plant histone genes as well, predicted the prcscnrr of an octamcr-binding mhn(s). 
Transcription; Wheat histonc H3 gcnc; Hcxamcc Octamcr; Nonamer; HBP-I family 
1. INTRODUI(‘TION 
The wheat (Tritictntr mwrvutn) histonc H3 gene 
(THAI 2) [I] is expressed s~ci~ca~ly in the S phase of the 
cell cycle (Ohtsubo. N. ct al. unpublished). Several re- 
searchers have found nucleotidc motifs of candidates 
for c&-acting control elements in the promoter egion 
of plant histonc genes; the hexamer (ACGTCA) motif 
that binds HBP-la and HBP-lb [2], the nonamer 
(CATCCAACG} motif that is the binding site of HBP-2 
[3], and the octamer (CGCGGATC) motif that is con- 
served in all the plan1 iristone gcncs known to date [4]. 
Our long-range goal is to clarify the molecular mecha- 
nism that functions in the cell cycle-dc~ndcnt expres- 
sion of plant histone genes. As a first step to this end, 
WC must dctcrminc whcthcr the hcxamcr, nonnmcr. oc- 
tamer motifs, or all of them, arc cis-acting clcmcnts. 
Hcrc WC show cvidcncc that these rotifs arc positive 
c&-regulatory elements of the wheat histonc H3 gcnc 
and predict the presence of an o~tamcr-binding pro- 
t&(s). 
to product the mutants. Introduction of the bax substitution to the 
H3 gcnc was done according to Kunkctb method [5j. After conlirma- 
tion of the DNA scqucnm of the H3 mutants, ibc Hind111 frqmcni 
containing the substitution was rccloncd to the HindIll site of pBN19 
as dcscrihcd clscwhcre 161. Scqucnccs of the mutants are shown in 
Fig. I. 
2.2. Tr~~,fsf~rr,rolic~tr $p?unt mNs. RNA prcpurrtrion und tlrc SI mmy 
Rcsombinant T&p&mid vectors wcrc transferred to ~~~~rre~~i~~?~ 
rrcrrtc/&ic/~,s cclIs as dcxribcd elscwhcrc [6j, Transformation ol’ sun- 
Ilower cells. prcparai&n of RNA and the Sl assay were done as 
described previously 161. cxcepr that mpNOS5’ was used to generate 
the probe to detect the 5’ end of the NOS [i’j mRNA that was the 
internal standard. mpNOSS was made by rccloning NOS3’.&176 
(refers to +I for A rtf the protein initiation codon ATGI into 
Ml3mplH. The SI-~%otecrcd band obtained was ca. 310 b. 
2.3. ~~~n.~fr~~~ri~~~~ c$’ rlrirrmi~ .qcrx~ 
The H3 mutant (3’~l+57) was co,:~tt~%Wd 8s described clscnvhcrc [6j. 
It was clcavcd with &tRl. blunted wiih the Klcnow fraam *nt a-.: 
dNTPs, then ri’ mrcd wrth Hiftdlll. The resultink . fragment I 185 
to +57) was r&oncd into the H&d111 and BIIU~ sites of p81221 
(purchased from Clr?ninh l,.abOrirtoriCs Inc.). A ~~~ndlll-.~~~~Rl @a@ 
mcnt containing H3 promoter that had been fused 10 &C Ewtwriclria 
w/J GUS c&ng region was prcparcd then tiloncd into the corr+ 
sponding PUCI 18 site gjvirg plRSHJWUS,I,. 
To construct H3 promoter mutants. :I Nindlll-S~~~‘ll fragment f 
184 to 159) of pllSH3/GUS,,, U’:IF rcplaccd by the following syn- 
thetic d~~uhic-~tr~inlled nlignmcr*: 
FEBsLErTERs Marrh 1-2 
rermination DNA sequencing method with the Seqcena~e V rsion 2.0 
W%l% 
2.4. Prvropkrxl JNqWalion imd eterfmprurton 
lllc wheat stqmkm cdl lint HY-I, wa5 ~~ltu~ weekly on 
a gymtory shaker (100 r-pm) at 26°C in the dark after 5 ml of packed 
atls nm diluted a+th 100 ml of fresh medium IpH 5.6) consisting of 
MSsalts is]. 2.4-D C?utg& nr.&nositd f 100 trig,@ thiamine-HCI (0.4 
mfl/l) and 3% (w/v) sucrose. 
For protq%ast is&Mm, fday-etiltured cetls were harvested by 
centrifugarion (100 x g. 3 mink then incubated with 100 ml of an 
enqmc solution fpH 5.6) consisting of 4 8 IwW Celfulaae ‘onozukaa’ 
R-iO(Yakult Honrha C5.h 0.1% (wh) Pcctolyas Y-23 (Seishin Phar- 
maceutical Co.). 0.1% (wW GC&. and 9% WV) mannitol with ro- 
tatory shaking 160 spm) fix 3-4 h at 2VC in the dark. Protoplasts wcrc 
fihenxl tw& through nylon m&es (70 and 39 pm). then washed by 
rcpea:ed centrifugation 100 x g. 3 mitt) with clectmporation buffer 
(pl( 56) consisting of5 r!iM hf ES, 70 m,M KCI, 4 mM CaC& and 0.4 
M mannitot o mnove ntzymes. Lastly. ptotoplaru were resuspended 
at a denshy of 2 x l@Vml in ckctqomtion buffer. 800 ~1 of this 
suspension was mix& Gtb the test t2O jr@ and carrier (soniGncd 
=!mon sperm. 200 Clp’mIJ DNA.+, in a GWI%C tGenc Pulser Cuvettc 
2.5. %Wor?Wrri~c assqt, of Gus i?rrtif_r 
This assay was done acnordiig to the method of Jefhxson et al. PJ]. 
26. Bmreriol e.qrcss%n of HBP- la and the DNA mobility shifr assay 
nie astir of bzm&aily arprened ~P-la(l7~ and the DNA 
mobiii shin assays were performed according to the method of 
Tabata et al. [lo]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sevemf conserved nucleotide sequences (hexam~r, oc- 
tamer, nonamer) have been reported in the promoter 
regions of the H3 and H4 genes of wheat, corn, Aru- 
bidopsix, rice and alfalfa [3,4,11-151. On the basis of 
previous results of S deletion experiments we posited 
that the hexamer and nonamer motifs are &-acting 
elements of the wheat histone H3 gene [is]. To confirm 
whether this is so, we introduced mutations to the 
hexamer or nonamcr motif of the H3 promoter and 
assayed its promoter activity in transform sun~ower 
c&i. The steady-state l vels of the HJ transcripts from 
the mutant genes were assayed by quantitative Sl 
nudease mappfng. The band intensities of SI-protected 
bands were rn~su~ d~sitomet~~i~y by inning the 
autoradiogmm, then normalized to the level of the NOS 
transcript used as the internal reference [6]. We first 
examined the effect of a hexamer motif with double- 
point mutations that inhibits the DNA-binding of HBP- 
la and -1b [ZJ. The promoter activity of this mutant 
(dpm hex) was reduced to about 30% that of the wild- 
type {Fig. 1). Similarly, the non~mer motif mutant (sbm 
nona), in which the IO bp sequence that includes the 
nonamer motif had been shuttled randomly without 
changing the relative nucleotide ratio, sh~~cd only &SC 
of the activity of the normal promokr (Fig. 1,. TIxsc 
results indicate that the hexamcr and nonsmer motifs 
are both positive &r-acting elements of the H3 gene. 
The octamer motif CGCGGATC. first reported by 




Fig. 2. Com~tition DNA mobility shift assay of HBP-I fitmily. The members of the HBP-1 family were expressed From each of the cDNA clones 
under the control of the T7 promoter in E. cufi and subjcctcd to DNA mobility shift assays as described elsewhere flo]. The probe was “P-labeled 
DNG fragment that contains the H3 gene fragment G-184 to -130) and Ranking polylinker sites [IO], and the assay was conducted with -f ng of 
the probe in the presence or absence of 30 bp oligonucleotidecompetitors. F. free probe: C. DNA-protein complex. (A) HBP-la( 17). (B) HBP-la( I ). 
HBP-la(cl4) and HBP-(b(c(}. (C) Sequences of the upper strand of the competitors. The mutated bases are bold-faced. Hexamer and reverse- 
oriented octamer motifs are underlined. 
Chaubet et al. [4], is the most highly conserved in the 
promoter region of all the plaz=t L&me genes knt;wn. 
There are two octamer-like sequences in the promoter 
region of the wheat H3 gene (THOl2), but they are not 
entirely consistent with the consensus equence of the 
octamer motif. Previously, we could not confirm that 
the o&tamer-like sequences of the H3 promoter were 
positive regulators [4]. We therefore constructed H3 
promoter mutants that carry double-base substitutions 
in each of the two nctamer-like sequences and assayed 
their promoter activities. When the upstream octamer 
(octA) underwent mutation. promoter activity was 
scarcely affected, whereas mutation of the downstream 
octarner (cctB) reduced the promoter activity to about 
30% that of the wild-type (Fig. 1). ind~cat~~~e of octB 
being a positive regufatory element, 
Mikatni and Iwabuchi [I61 renotied a novel con- 
served sequence, CCACtiTCA0ZGATCCGCG. 
which they called the ‘type I element’. in the regulatory 
region of wheat histone H2B, H3 and H4 gcncs (Table 
I). This sequence contains the hexamer motif and a 
reverse- oriented octamer motif with a 2 bp interval. We 
previously demonstrated [6] that the H3 promoter 
which lacks the type I element has only 30% of the 
wild-type promoter activity, indicating that this element 
functions as a positive c&-acting element. 
Because the hcxamer motif in this etement remains a 
recognition site for the ~NA-binding of HBP-la and 
HBP-lb, and because the octamer motif is a highly 
conserved sequence in ptant histone genes. the type 1 
element most probably is composed of two independent 
r&acting sequences. We therefore constructed H3 pro- 
moters with base-substitution mutations in the 
hexamer, the revert-o~ent~ octamer motif (or both) 
of the type I element and ;;sajtcd their promoter ac- 
tivities. For the assay WC used a H31GUc *him&c r;:l;e 
in which the 1-13 promoter (from -185 to +57i was fused 
to the GUS coding region. The promoter activity of this 
chimeric gcnc (introduced by clectroporation i to the 
wheat protoplasts) was assayed by measuring GUS ac- 
in the nudeotk&btd%ng experhnent with the oc- 
tamff motif, promoter activity I%= tlzdtxxxl to 32% of 




promoter. eGdence that the octamer motif in the type 
~&mentalsoisaposit+tegulatoryelemeW. 
Siiultaneous mutation of the kxatuer aud octamer 
motifs II-, did not have an ;tdditive e!Ext (Table 
it)_ Mikami et al. [17) showed that in a DNAse 1 
fL?otprinting exper’rmen a mixture (HBP-I) of HBP-la 
and HBP-lb bound to the region containing both the 
hexameTand octamer motifs of the type I element. The 
octamer motif of the type i element probably also is 
essential for iateraction with HBP-la, WBP-I b, or both, 
as is the hexamer motif; therefore. disruption of the 
octamer motif would abolish the binding activity of 
HBP-la or HBP-lb, resulting in the reduction of pro. 
tnoter activity. To substantiate this assumption. we 
made protein-DNA binding assays between HBP- 
la(17) and synthetic oligonuclcotides (30 bp) with basc- 
substituted hexamer or octamer sequences. HBP- 
la(17). which was bacterially exptessed using cDNA, 
could bind to the oligonucleotide competitor with the 
octamer mutant, but not to that with the hexamer 
mutant (Fig. 2A). WC assume that the binding of HBP- 
la(17) to the type I clcmcnt is mediated throughout the 
interaction with the hcxamcr motif. This assumption Icd 
us to speculate that reduction of the promoter activity 
of the octamcr mutant is not due to the inability of the 
mutant promoter to bind to HBP-la, Simitar results 
have ken obtained with other bacterially cxprcsscd 
members of the Hl3P.1 family (HBP-la(l). HBP- 
!z(cl4). HBP-1Mcl): Sakamoto ct al. unpublished) 
(Fig. 2l3). 
These mults sumt that thcrc may be a rrtm.F-acting 
factor(s) that interacts with the octamer motif: however. 
wc have not yet found octamer-binding proteins, orhcr 
than ssDBP.1 and ssDBP-2 which seq~ct~~+sp&fi. 
tally bind to the sin&-stranded DNA around the type 
I ekmcnt of t!w wheat histone H3 and H4 genes 1181, 
It is important to determine whether thmc is an OT- 
tamer-binding protein(s) in order to understand the role 
Of the typo i ktncnt that taay function throughout the 
cooperative intcrxtion of coach ~MXTIW of thr HBP-$ 
family and am-hind& mrr~~nl=~ ,LAH~ c!;;n: r---W . . . . c, VY*I..E _ . 
himme pmc rzzphtim. 
WC have identified four &-acting elements: a 
hcxamer. two octamcrs (reverse+ricnted and octB) und 
a nonamer. but their roles in the Oetlq&xegula&.i 
expn+on of plant histone geues is unknown. Further 
xaalts are now being done to establish what these 
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